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Profesdipnlil Card

ijB. JOEL WUIT'Al i:u
Practice limited to «li» ases of Kye, Kar
Nose and Throat. In Louisburg iirst1
Monday in each month. f i

81UAIIT DAVIS j
abchiti rr I

Louisburg, N. 0.
Suburban properties 1 lid out 'or development.Levelini and < rainagework, General Survoy tig.'

£JR. ARTHUR HYb ES FLE1 ING,
Surgeon 1 sntUt,

OflAoe in Ford Building, B ain and Niufi treet.Loaiaburs, N. C.
Hours: 9 to 4:80. Phone o. 40.

IJR. U. A. NEWELL,
PHYSIC AN

Lonieburtf. N. C. Phone J o. ).5tt

pUANKLLNTON HOTEL

PrmiklitiU n. N. C.
JL A 8|»eeci, ro|iri«lor,
Good Llrfrv i condwi ion

jpi. C H. BANKS

DENTAL Uj'UHRON
L' Ui^ini £, 4 N. <\

Office iii Hick* Bui uinjf, M:.in 8 reet.

p H. COOKE

ATTOHNE t-AT-LAWj
* Loninbt -g, N. C.

Over Cooper A Plea »nt« Store. Promptnttentiou (riven ull lef ll bn nines* ntruated
to re«

OK. J. E. MALC NK, Supt. Health
Louisb rg, N. C.

Office in Aycock drug Store, MarketStreet Offiee practice, Sui ?eryand coisultatien.
jju. S. P BIJKT

PHYSICIAI and SLUG FX N
, Louii jurg, N..C.

Offiee over P. 8. Sc. K. K. Allen' 8r,ore

jjR. It. P. YA BOftOOUH

PHYSl IA ami SLUG FX N
LouiAlnjrtr, N. U.

OrfW in YarSxiMiLli &. HickeH building.Nijrbt ch.Hh »nsa»r»l] f utn T. W Hii'kett'H
reHideoce. phone 741

g B. MASSKNBfcRG 7~
ATTORN Y AT LA .V

Lonirtl) r«f, N. C.
Will practice in all t o court* ot the State

JL)fflco in Kit rtou Build un

^TM li VY WOOD KCFFIN

ATTORNH h- AT LA V

:L6*iabv ric. N. C.
Will practice in nil o mrUi of F nnklin and
adjoining couumch. also in t( e Suprem.Poart am! in th« llui led State* li'triet andCircuit Court. OtRc over Fir r National
Bank.
rn B. WILDER

ATTORN! Y AT LMW
Louisbi m. N. C.f

Office ou Mainut.ru t in Coopir buildinjr.

gPRUILL A DOL DENT
ATORXE ti *T LAW

Louisbt ro:. N. C.
Will attend the cour * ol Jinkliri. Vacuo.
Gruutille. Warre. uc i irounf.icd, iiIho
the Supreme Conit Arth Carolina.
Prompt attention «itfpn to cillectioim »rtir*
in Spioill building. > I

T. W. Bickett. i in. B Whit*
Louinburi^N. C. I Fr inkilnIon. S". T.

TJICKBTT A. WHITEI lavvIers :
LotliRbUTifi Is". ,

The settlement o* estate* to execu Uirr, i A d
mlnwtrators and Ouardikm * ma<|p a spec4a1ty.no** ' hoopla reqffir d by law r«n be

Office in Yarborough 45 iickett InilMing
H Main street

M. PER80^ ^
ATTORNEY All ,AW

Lonlnhnrtr. N.
Practice in all nonrts Offln >n Main Street

I w H. YARBOROIR1H, .! .

ATTORNEY AT AW

LotUnlHinr. N. 'm
All ImoiDM* in'fu^el mi r eeive
protnnt attention. in Bgerton
BniMi-e:

M F. HOTI'K

CONTIIM.TWU anil B ILDBU
l^rtrimlnira. N. J.

Trading uar-u* or nil kinds bu'ldinix
I piles. ;irt if rii- .M »u»t!"S and f lee AfliiteeItoaral tleeiuns mrtfcnit tad.

|A DR RCJRD
UKNTIsJ.

Franklinton. Hf. C., ^

I E. A. ROGERSI TinwdHj sr.

I. Will make rsti Jfatos on any job
Work GuarantyAi. C ,11 or write
w) an in no, d m. any ling in my

I M

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
\ .J-..A ILesson VIII..Second Quarter,

For May 21, 1911.'

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
T«ct of the Losson, Isa. v, 1-12.Mam*
r-ory Verse, .11.Golden Terft, Isiuy,22.Commentary Prepared by RoV*

D. M. Stearns.
Our lesson title, "Song of the Vineyard,"must be considered In the lightof the first verslf, ?4A song of my belovedtouching his vineyard." In

Bsek. xv we learn that the only nee of
the vine is to bear fruit, and. failingin that, it is good for nothing. In
John rv we learn that fruitless
branches are gathered by men and
burned, like the wilt which has no
savor and in good for nothing but to
be trodden underfoot of men (lfatt. v.
IS). .1
Verse 7 of oar lesson telle us that the

house of Israel is the Lord's vineyardhore referred to and the men of Jadah
Hie pleasant plant, but instead of
producing the detfred fruit they were
yielding- only wild grapes, described in
the sixfold woe of the chapter and in
Hoa. x, 1, as an empty vine bringing"
forth fruit unto himself. According
to the six woes, they were mighty to
drink wine, enjoy pleasures, gather
property, call things by their wrong
names and sin.
no brought them out of Egypt, cast

out the nations before them and plantedthem in a good land, but because of
their sin He had to turn His face from
them, and their, only hope waa in the
man of His right band, the son of
man strong for God (Pa. Ixxx. 8-19).
According to our lesson. He had done
everything for them that could be done
for a vineyard, but as in the parable
of Matt. xxi. 83-41, they beat and
killed His servants and even the heir
to the vineyard also. According to our
lesson chapter, they regard not the
work of the Lord nor consider the operationof His hands, but cast away
the law of the Lord of hosts and'despisedthe word otf the Holy One of
Israel (verses 12-24).
His pitiful cry over them is always

the same, whether through the prophetsor through His Son. "I am the
Lord thy God, who brought thee out
of the land of Egypt Open thy mouth
wide and I will fill it, but My people
would not barken to My voice, and
Israel would none of Me" (Ps. lxxxi.
10.11). "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem. *

bow often would 1 Lave gathered thy
children together, even as a hen gatherethher chickens under her wings,
and ye wqnld, not" (Matt xxlii. 37).
Such unbelieving people who turn
away from God and His word are said
to be "drunken, but not ylth wine:
they stagger, but not with strong
drink" (Isa. xxlx, 0).

It is most interesting to note that in
the chapter following our lesson chapterwe have a vision of the earth filled
with the glory of the Lord. Compare
verses 11, 12 and 22__with chapter vi, 3.
Better say contrast the drunkenness
with the glory. Then note the same
contrast in Hab. li. 14, 15, and Eph.
r, 18,- and observe that at Pentecost
spirit filled people were said to be full
of new wine (Acta ii, 4-13). There is
no remedy for self righteous, self
pleasing, unbelieving people, but such)
a sight of Jesus ChristKlying for their
sins as will break their hard hearts)
and lead tbem to cry, "God, be mercifulto me, a sinner." One cannot do
this for another, but He who said "I
am the true vine" said also concerning
the Holy Spirit, "He will convince of
sin. and of righteousness, and of Judgment"(John xvi, 7, 8).
If we have been redeemed by preciousblood and been caused to see

something of the beauty of the Lsrd
it is not for us to condemn other
sinners nor think them hopeless, but so
manifest Jesus Christ to them by word
and deed that the Spirit may, through
us If He will, reveal Jesus Christ tt
them and lea(t£bem to Him- There Is
Just one thing that the vine is for, and
If we are real branches of the true
vine He will bear the desired fruit!
tilat God may be glorified If we truly
abide. ,
That fruit may not be any great

thing that will gain jthe admiration of;
people, but Just a meek and quiet
spirit, patient and long suffering. It,
may be, under great provocation or*
even cruelty. Think of the Lord's patiencewith Israel and with each of
us and consider Him who endured lest
ye be weary. Think of being Htrengtb-1
ened with all might, according to His
glorious power, unto all patience and*
long suffering, with Joyfulness (Col. I.
11). Remember that the fruit of the
spirit Is love, Joy, peace, long suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness,
self control (Gal. v. 22. 23). and all
that Is opposed is from the adversary.
By the word of God and the spirit of

God we mast first be saved and thes
by the same word and spirit abide and
bear fruit. Tbe question of verse 4,
What could have been done more re
My vineyard that I have'not done da
It?" suggests tbe question for every
Mnner, drunken or sober, for all hart
sinned and ah are guilty (Rom. ill. lib.!
What moTe could the lord do that If?
baa act done for your sniratloiT* Conalder.'ohn ill. 16. and answer ns to
what itore is%bscessary.

If yo*i do not yield to such love and
receive film aa your""per*onnl savh-ir
and then so abide thnt He may bear
fruit through you and pithrr friill
from you it mhat he true of you thai
you are despising Hlar word nnd.disregardingHis great work on your hehalfand thns continuing nndcr tbe
wrath of God (John ltl 36).
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"MY BLOOD IN
FINE CONDITION"

Every sufferer from Blood Polsoa shouldreed whet Mrs. Q. F. Medlln, of Weldon,M. O., says of her experience: "I was aterrible sufferer from Blood Poison. If theskin would be broken, the flesh, would becomeInflamed, itch and burn, and developInto sores. Before the birth of one of mychildren, my whole body became fearfullyswollen, and I was In a serious conditiongenerally. I used Mrs. Joe Person's Remedyand It cured me. My blood is in fine*condition. I believe If it had not been forMrs. Joe Person's Remedy I would havedied. Its value is priceless."Away back in the days of Moses It wassaid, "In the blood thereof is tho life,"and never were truer words spoken. Thisvital fluid is the essence of life and hSaltlvand when it becomes Impure, impoverishedor poisoned the result Is debMTty,weakness, loss of vitality, energy ajffl lifeItself, without good blood, good Wealth Isimpossible. yMRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY
is a sure specific for all frunbles due toImpure, Impoverished and^olsoned blood,such as Eczema Old Bones, Scrofula, andthe long train of atteraant ailments. IncludingIndigestion, Dyspepsia, StomachTroubles, Nervouinesa/ Rheumatism, Catarrh,Female TrdublA. and general "rundownconditions In Jooth men and women.It feeds the blosdf drives out every vestigeof poison, tobbs up the nervous system,Induces sound ana refreshing sleep,and brings the jfntire body back to Itsnatural healthy Audition.
Mrs. Joe Penam's Remedy is scientificallyprepared //om purely vegetable Ingredients.It pbiltlvely contains no opiateor narcotic of afrir kind, no. Iodide of Potassiumor other mineral.Just a compound ofhelpful herbe, nature's own remedy for humanIlls.
As h Tonic, Alterative, Blood purifier orNervine, it has no equal. It oulckly conquersNervous Prostration ana Insomnia.We don't care how many doctors havesaid1 you couldn't be cured.Mrs. Joe Person'sRemedy will cure you if you willonly give It a chance. Write us for testimonialsfrom people who expected longago to be dead, bnt are living today andglad to tell how this Remedy cured them.In PS ROB ftf OTtor-no I nn.-.Kln «*** >..."

t1nn. ulceration or Itching humor, ourW*«h should be used witii the Remedy.Tor snle by druggists, or supplied direct
on receipt of price. fl.OO per bottle; 6 bottlesfor $5.00; 1 dozen by express prepaidfor $10.00, by r
MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.. ftittrail. N. C.
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Bu/ld\ng
I am prepare! to (Jo yoar pressing,
cleanitur and tailoring at \\rv reason-'
able rates. All work guarurvteen. Give
mc a trial and 1 will please voii.

Pl'Oue Xo. 159

J. P. Winslcn
lias moved\iiy stock loa the Alstonbuilding, myV/d stand, next 10 theBeaaley-Alstoiir Drug1 Co. I havebought out th/totfre sfo^k of W. P.Neal & Co Jjxwk in the l«»t there is
more shoes jnan \ou can shake a stick
at, going wdy Howb in price. I have
two many mfferenttarticles to mention
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the odd jobs of painthsg 5
the buggy,1, the furnimre,

for every paint purposeJwc ha

ACME <
PAINTS,ENAMELS, S
are each anA every one sc

uses. RememberV-if it's a
' stained, varnisked or fin
\ Adtne Quality Kind tc

I-v / ten you wnat to us<

the cost. I Ask us.

.. HULLINGS
SINGER SEI^

^ WHEELER AND

On One, Two oi

\ if Y(
/

Coffins" «>
«*r-We have soldlout every article of

every screw, eveiw yard lining, every
new clean goods which at: lowest piic
need. Phones Nlos. 116 and 30.

J.W. HOLLII
LOUISBI
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lisnesfor ^l\w|§
lome Use >Xj
len up the home by doing *11^1
rou have been planning. For ' ufjfor the floors and woodwork, I
.ve the right Finish.

murr
TAINS and VARNISHES

ientifically prepared for specific
surface to be painted, enameled,
ished in any way, there's an /
> "fit the purpose. We can f
z, how much to use and /
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WORTH'S.. I
MACHINES

WILSON .MACHINES
[ /Three Years Time
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